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More thm 500 community childr€n
ssdftrd dtrr,lgh PCCS vilas8 Fiathins
fd @loEd &st€r €ggs, Mdy Bnd $vings
hon& duing tlE Pd)i€siaD Cultxd Center's
Frst AryMI E6ter Egg Hut held April2l a.
800 A"NI

Con@led moog t€€3, rc.}a flo$m ed
huts wft 6500 jely hsE, r'sL b€]l rgs &d
piaE of chmhr, aldrg with 1600 loiled
cdor€d s, hidden by C*na"l MrDas€r
Rdph Rogffi ard odE Gnt r p.MDrd
iHluding V6ie Pere, John Muaina Pledon
Carnqoa Po Sua, Mele Tu'ua UIa
l4i.t ua, KqryPde MrgiKpil, Pel<aBdftal&
Karie Ni*el ed helpcs Mar' and B€d<y
Rodgers, Kin od Guy Pere, and David
ed Troy VillardeL

ftr chndm rtn psrticipat€d ll@
divid€d ilno oge gm!8 f0 lh€ lMt eith
special lurning gutr&' dEigetd s
folom Torgan Yrn ge-.gs3 a 4,Iray
Day Aita - .9e3 5 a'd 6 lhdi VinsSe - 0g6
7 ard & Ha$dim Vilage - a8B 9 and r0 ard
tl* !,lcqu€.oi Vilase - s€es r1 aid 12.

Frc c.rrpoI! rcdesmable 6r $5o @iDep
hord! vsE bidden in drdic €s8a, oE ir a.h
a@ 'ne savinss bmd wimais inctude R6
teto! Tiaii6 Vilhi&oo, slE@gh Elioh
and R dtad Nihipdi O yfouotdEEw
svnre bods re foud, lp{sig

Seven foot rabbit leads
500 eager egg hunters

Om 'kbnd Tmitz' ptouay dnplzy hit
fnd otthg dar B otb chit/*$ 

'eeh 
tofnd

dE lMt.e diniag hidden trea'utu-t



A Very Merrie
Monarch Festival

bf Mikc FoLJ

The PolF6ian Cultural Centels
htla halatL Uui Hooutu Alona under the
direction of tuB& Cy Bridses" Vic€
President ud koduct Maa8er of rhe
PCC, retumed from the 2lst 5dua-l
Menie Mondch Festival in Hilo lad€n

The vom.nplaced fi fthinthed"auno
diyision, ed the men took third place io
the iohiTro md third plae in the ovenll

'IIle avarda h(,veE, do mt b€gin !o tel
dE i dlry o{ fi€ hjd w0* ard p.ide
leautr and sra.e .rd .boir all dre bre dd
rnara smu irg Hamifs mod prwdnent

'Ilbuend! d p€oPle tom dmughout
Haun s5r fMand Ere hoE o ttan @h of
dE dree min nishrs of dE f€si€l in Hilo's
Edidr IGrE*aole S&dim s.d thriled r,o tlE
b@lty of rhe hula snd shlb ol fi€ d!lrc6!.

On Iriday night duing the rdnilo
competition th€ pdnu dnms r€soMd€d,
punctuat€d bI the higher-pitchedprnia
a th€ arci€nt chant! filled the Btsdim. It
sened with e.ch succeeding group the
ex.itsMt rse &d p€niorLtty sbliil
hoa6 were li*e electrical chuges, sedins
off spontan€ous applause and
enthusistic sppmvsl.

Our me., retming from their
h@te ul pqfomsce ud dippins with
swe6t, kis ach other in tbe rlreedng
room, rem welliog up in rhen ey€s

bccaus€ of rhe pride and ,l,lm iley've
instilted iD rhei hnq b@ause they kDow
they'v€ done it bedrif'nly. The spi.ir of
brorherhood srd onenes runs high.

The next night, during the ouuo@
coDpetiiioa ihe besuty snd grace of the
women is stomding, gtvlial v coified
hai' topped with flowers of every Lind and
&€s EtinS from traditional hula
coetumes to elegut gow. Houtt and
hou3 of €fiorl, great erp.De ed energy
com. toSether on the stage in a few
minutea of performa.ce...od the nuly
mazing lhios is everyone rhft knov ud

,we 
erpected th. men to sin

smethin& but when our{ome. Lle f th
place, rhe surp.i& i! sEnuine. Huggi.8
ond kiseing folow, and wE aI Lnow thir
has ben a great nidt for the d!trcen,
iheir fmiliea sd the Polyn6im

Thc Polsesion Cultuol Cenro s huh 'ha,Ju Ed Hooub -4loha' uade. tha
dnectbi ol kunu C.r Rrifues pottitripatad h tha eftie ]lo&rch Fdtiool

"A Family oJ Thanks"

One of lhe molt beautiful spel! of
the Menie Monarch Feaival ia seeing ho*
dre ,shu nqnhss cotre togdE hL a
fanily, sharing rhingr, beins uniled in
their aciions ed thowhts.

This w@ cenainly true in lh€ cse of
Ilui Hooulu ,-{Ioira, the Polyr@is
Culrual Center's Aahu uder the
dnection of lumu Cy Btidseq PCC Vi.e
Prelident and Product Manaser.

"Muy people helped ug in ou effon.,
and I'n proud to be 6s@iai.d with
therr," Cy mid. Anong rhen arc:

D!.ccr!: Kela Milet, Tina P@ud,
Jo AIn KeliiLuli Michene Keliiluli,
Ituulei Snowdea Arma Kmoa, Irene
P@@d, J.akie Msnipon, Je C8t*righr,
D.velynD Prcheco, Thr€ Tupou, K€.hi
Dela Cena, lrui6 Vsla.e, I,Dben
Ndhe, Kory Jones, C@Iie Young, Steven
Fonuq Ror W.lls Chad Keeliilila Kalio
R q'dLm! Kim M,k*ar ad RsFotrd
lro&io

Helpers: Pualole D€la Cma, Josie
IGhiapo, Julirn KsL& Sophia Tuag!,

Raylene CartmiSht, Lyu Clevelu4
Kimo Huddy, Elnnta Malekau, ed

Musici.m: Jey Aloi, Bobby Aloi
lamar Ben€vid$, Gres Tara and Cy
BridSes.

Sesmlbelses: Eliea Teiipaia, Ofa
Talalai, Virona Theress-Waner, Maile
Vimahi and Mcle Taumo€p*u.

Others: haani Bddee., Haunsni
riarnaara Sh.ron Moliao, Haili snd
R.iIo Polipala, MiLe Folel Rene
Tetuanui Wai Ellirytoa Mae Malsha!!,
Ken Cofiey, Joel Nalih md Doma

"And I lmow this list is not conpletc"
Cy s3i4 adding that he especislly wan.ed
to ftcognift th. generosity bf Bishop
Cddo.rNadrdlcaublsVsd, UiloSlala
fc Plwidiis dD.ulofal lul sd ]nclE of
hn dEpd e dp tuhu h€{d$sftrB fo tt :-,-

"And tulph Rodgers, who appu.d
oI rhe entire phjccl. Ou lard! i! very
fonrmte " Cy continued in hlviDg the
Polyne6i.n Cultutd C€nter @ a spomi
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Men s ourott..thousL PCC s hohu dil
tut phcc in thh cotupetito,\ they {ore.I
cnowh pointN plB thsir thi|d pldce ti.tot)

h the kah*o cohpeitbn ta,[ke thi l pkce
owolL-.just a fat poiaL' behind th. fBt
phce uinners oterolL

a0gO@409@CI696€

ThP uonet oJ the PCC\ halot\ Hui
Hoo r Albl&. placed ilth in the owaaa
or odzm di.js;oL Then lorcly souns
uere a.cented bith otuthunurc aad bo\\
breoth ia the han ard ret off uith a singb

The aowt @rchd. their tu<lem
htu b1 bouiig to tha Meftie Motufth
Iestiool Cowt (bft ttrehzllz Keliiluli anA

ldkb Manbo.) ThP tutho ol Haiti
Pokiwl,\ DiRcLo. oJ SoI4 and Marketinq

lor the Ce 2., rcis*d c queet ol the

L udr had to teL uha,ns haoing tlp Mtfu|@ttha EMtzt Egg IIut PCC PBd@l or the
chil*en uho p.ttbipo@n



The Food Basket
Rubim Forutzr f,/*@{r\r ll-

Cultural Corner
IBti,l.'ta lot Polr@sian S,'dies

The Csnls Fanilisris tr Polynesir

Doss were used c pets dd food in
Polyn6i& On the islMd of tau ([iji)
rBtives say that in rhe pst ihey were a
favored dtuh reserved for metr only.

The dogB, naile or uli, weE found on
aI ofrhe Smoan islards, lhe breeds there
today showirg no genuine clue, becauae
lhey are so tnixed, as to the o.iginat stock.
It i! speculated that they were . slnal
brced pirh sharp-poinied eaa. Though
they were formeily e.teD, the p@tice he
been discontinued since lhe dival of
Europees. The exploier ta Perous.
Eote ir hb joumal..."and {owl, ho8s, ed
doss, which lived on the surplus of their
(Samoan) produce, alforded o agreeable

Accordi,s lo a HaEii hisb.iatt, the
dos i! an Asie animql which rhe
PolyneEians brousht to these islands fron
rheir west to eet wudering. and not vice
verc& The ucient HswaiiaE h€ated dog
flesh d s luaury to be principelly eaien br
the chiefs, the uimsls having been
fattened on food scraps.

The e.ient Tahites prized the dog
next to lhe pig 3 a supedor food. They
werc probs.bly s terier breed which w€r€
cooked in urdergrcund ovem.

The ealy explorers exchuged rails
ud cloth for coconuts ud dogs. Frcm
som€ of those ealy records are
descriptions oI Tuanoran doss which
lived on tuh and vere reckoned to be
excelent neat by Tahitians.

In \[illiah Mariner's account of his
yeue in Tonga he rweale that 'Fifty d
sixty dogr wee ordered killed by Finow
the king because they destroyed thee."
They were cooked in the sane msmer o a
hog.

The odginal "poi dos" b€cue such
having been fattened on poi ud rost.d to
a delicious plumpness.

But dogs had othe ur* their bones
Eed for tuhhoots, their teth for
ommenlalio4 thei. ve.tebre for nel-
lacea thei! hair for gment ftirg!., ard
th€ir skin! for protectiv€ cov€riru6.

Open Sanrilay

Tonoroq Satuday, May 5, 1984 is
Open Saturday. f,mployee may make
individual .ppointnents io meet with
Cener.l Manager Ralph Rodgem. To
m6te .ppointment! plee cal Vemice
Pe.e at extension 3006.

Who done it?
The Maorb have a saying which g@s:

He rourou maku.
Ka ora te mMuhiri

A basket from you
A baket from me
And the gu6ts wil be saiisEed.

You ce be esured that you suests will
b€ satbfied when you E€ne cilus ftuit
whethe. they be "fiesh ofi the skin" or
Bqueezed and added for fl.vo.ing ir foods
and dnnk. Citrus fnn irclude orMges,
lemons, gEpefruit, limeq tugerines and
sea$sp8 ehich are especially rich in
vitmh C.

Polyr€lih Citru3 l-€.f Dri*
Gather bright tendd marure leav6.
Rinse thoroughly.
Ert in a contarner and pour boiling water

Steep 5-10 dnutes.
SeNe sweetened with sugs or honey.
Add cream or milk if desired.
Makes a frasrut dnnk to be sened hot or

Delicious with plain br4d ud butt€r,

calin bbcuits or srahm c.acke.s.

5 ltrees Sherbet

Combine juice of omges od lemoG with
tEhed baranas. Add to sugu which has

been melted in hot watel Put in frezins
companment of rcfrigBsioi Sii! wheo
slighdy frczeu tlEn allow to rclidify.
Sefre by iBelf or in ginger sle.

Hideko Adachi(Iaie ToEs)
-Osaka J.pan Mission

Pona Tmiteu(Food Sewice)
-Holbrook Arizona Mission

Quinn Sutton(Ushe4
-Urugusy Mkion

Bi.'lB
winons Eresa(snack Bs M4agd) save
birth ro a bsby girl on Friday, April 2?.

SusM Cmvem Kunz(Shop Polyn6i.)
gave binh to s b.by girl on Ssiuday,
Apri12r.

Are you looking for someone thst is
jut your i)"e? Then so to the Antrual
Bbod Dnve, Frirlal June 22 from r0
AM. to 3 P.M. at the First Aid Conlerence

You must bring you. enployee I.D.
and tnow )our blood t)"e ard social
secuity numler. Il you do not know yor
blood t)?e you cm have it typed thde

There will be appointment! for live
blood donoG ev€ry r5 minute& To m*e
your appointment or inquire al,out
eligibility, plea3e cal Tele Hill at dL
30r6.

Thos€ who donste at le@t ooe pint a
year are eligible for benbGr.hip in the
Blood Ban! Club ard may r€.eiv€ tue
blood lor lhemsely63 and rh€ir fa.nily
menlers in the evat of a medicsl
emer8a.y. r you e alrady a mcinber
of rhe club you wiu warr to rcD€s you
m€mbership by Sivirg blood duiDg rhe

Jutle Blood Drive.

Wat's your tjrye?

I



Ceate. secrctanes @11) uere hotorcd Friday, ApnI21 (Se.retaries Ddt) at a luncheoa in the .ld kk!.mno^ Buiui4
Room ,4ko hotorcd uu Scott RdlgeB laoriry the Cenret lot rchool itu Uta!\

Villages Celebrate I*i Day
With Food, Ftowers, Funt

May lzi Day a.tiviti€s se scheduled

for tomorrow Msy 5, to be held in the May
Day ud Village &ea! of the CeDt€r

&@rding to rhe folwinS ehedule:

11:30-I2i @npetilion judging.

12:30-Musi. of Polynesia-vi sge

muici@ smnsde guests at th€ May

]:oo-AEivs] of Ali'i coun and
acconplryiDg cD@s.

BYU Cd. Itr

Fiidrr, Mry {

Movie - "kgend of rlre lane Rlngel'
Ballrcom, lo:ffi PM.

Sdurd.y, Mry 5

Movie-"t gend of fie Lne Rrrgel'
Auditoriun, 6:30 rnd 9:30 P.M.

Itftid.y, M.y l0

Club Nuhc 9:00 P.l,l,

l:Is-Fashion sho{ namt€d by

1:3O-Hula Kahiho
2:30-5:30-Polyn$ian rood
Demon6tBliory'tasting.
2i30-4:30-Cuest coEPetitiory'
gmes od activities.
4130-5r30..Muic of Polynesia

Cive out lei! to gu$l!.
Closing activity.

I@d Display sd Demonstrarion:

Soho&-Br€sdfruit
New Zealmd-PaPaYa
Fiji--Coconut

Hawaii--Tsro
Taliti-B.lEa

Gdfles and Activitia

String gamea

Kite maling

Ulu Msilo

Li Cotrtest

Open to all enployeea Murt uae

floweE, leaves, seed..
ki,€e-t2s, t15. ll0.

"You've got a $25 smile..."

A hiendly smile or a helpft,l .nd
inlonnadv€ .ttitude of Center employeed
may male th. diflmnce betwe€n s good

or s brd experienc€ e.countered by rhe

nany rhoueD& of visiloE who come

each day to lesn about the cuhures of
Polyneda- The oormer in which the
enploye€s perform their duties and their
respotuibilit ! wil lave i l$tinr
inp.€€sion of lhe C.nrer snd the Church
in the Eird. of lho€. we coDe in contact
with

Becsulc of fie impodrnce of r poe

irive manoer in our {orls GeneEl
Muager Salph Rosers hss rccos.ized
three enployes who exenplify dis
feelins by a*srding rh.n t25.0o. These
employer include lokeni Lk.ni of the
SMoe Villagq Cals Kan.hele of
Mlinterurce snd Vanu FonoimoM sls

tuch w€€l aw..ds wil be Siven to
employer exhibiting an erceptionaly
poitive fliendly anit helpful attitudc in
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VIEWPOINT
Ye i4 Pe.e

One day this weeL l watch€d some of Ge workm making Ge wslls of the new Christiar
chapel in the Cenier. The wtken m putting a replics of &e original river rock a.d nortar
valb up, and 6 the structur€ tak8 shape it already begiE to look like sonethins from the
early nissiom.y eI{"

What fascinated me, however, was the skill of the workm who, faced with a pile ofrocl! of
varyins shapes snd sires, coDndendy transformed thetn inlo walls of orderly pattem snd
plealins design.

I watched a msn heft a rock u bis o a balketball in his huds. He turned ii over @d
eoun4 looking at it from every esle. Then, choositrg the one he wanted, he lsy the .ock on
the grcud and laldng a hammer, gave it ore sure blow The rock split cleely, ils side sheeed
off, ud becane a perfect match for the otheB already in the wall.

I wondered how may rocks in a pile vould not need shaping with that hmner but would
come pedecily shaped already-inlersndy owning aI the qualities and strengrh needed for the
job, and I ventured to guess that very few -ould fal in that category.

So wirh life and oureelves. Ve all need shaping in vays that will fii I into the several roles
we are called upon to play. In ou familieq jobs, and Hendships, we need rough edges shaped
in order to lil well with othere. The r@k that cnmble3 urder the hammert blov cannor be
joired with othen to strengthen a wall, dd here in ihe Center we need .ofttdtll to shape rhe
oryanizatiou's pdts into a pleasing whole.

The revmpirg of our vilases and sounds is an excell€nt €xmple of vhat co be
accomplished. There are miracles aloot when nountains appear ovemight! The Cente. hd
Dev€! looked more beautitul--and the job i! by no mearl! completed yet

Perhaps our greatest challense now is wheiher or not those of us ltho work here-one
rhouud of us-can lit comlortably with our new sunoundings and perlorn ou jobs ai a
mat.hiry level of exc€Ienc€.

I I M convinced Lhar drse is hmony ed gr.ar r.wud for ach of ua u individuals s well
u for the Center in such a goal.

Lisad belou are the 10 mst popubr gnb' ond bqs' na@s in Chine Ci.b then in

Most popular nanes: China

TIfiD UST

CIRIS BOYS

QJCCNILPN
LN IH}IQ IZA
JEJEUNLKW
},ITQUGNUEK
CHUNRSGLT
ZGOGTGCAG
FI(NKNKTHN
AJKIZUJRU
IALBIYYIIQT

Norvl lho tims lo pick up som6, at our vsry b€sl

Ionay lo got
wilh lho Bankoh Personal Loan-

12olo Annual Porcentage Rat€

Basod on your good crcdii, borrcw $1,000

2{earl€rm, al l2% annualporcentag€ rat€
No prs paym€nt penalty

Herc ar€ ,igures for a iypical
Bankoh Personal Loan:

Typical Loa Monrhly No.olMdlhly Tolalol
Arcu,n P8yn.nt Paym6nts Pay@nB

$2,500 !117.69 24 92,424,6

Ionatr to gq
for a new car-

Dsaler or Bank Financing
10096 financing - No dicl in paymonl
36month r€rm d 130% annual porcorhg6 lal6
4&modh larm al 135% annual p€rcantag€ €ta
Go'mofith l6m 31 14r% annual p€rcatrlarlp raia

H6rc arc ligures lor typical
Bankoh Now Car Loans I

Amuno, tlo.o, Toial
Modnly M@rhly ol

Ion.!, to 3q
for a usod car-

from a Dealoror Pivat€ Sale
tm% financing - No do*n paymsnl
Purchas€ ,rom a d€al3l or indivrdual
3&mor h l6m at 14% annual p€rc€ntag€ latB

$10.000 13.0% $336.94
t10,000 13.5% $270.76
$10,@ 14_0% $232.66

36 $r2,129.84
4A $12,996.4460 $13,960,80

Bik

Chrm

Gschu

Kwan

I,i
Lin

LinC

Mei

Pin8

Cheuns

Chuns

Eai

Hung

Keung

Xons

On

Tat

Tunc

Wins

Hsrc arc figures lor a iypical
Bankoh Us€d Car Loan;

Annqal Amdnroi Nool
P€rcallg. Mo, hly Mo hly

65,000 r4.()q6 $170.69 36 16,152,04

llonay to 9o,
with Bankoh

Hom€ Equily CrsditLine

$10,000 lo 0100,000, ba€€d on th6 €quity in

Borowino powsr you conircl, lrcm when and
whsrc you us€ ir, ro lh€ kind ol intor€st rate

Hom6 Equily CrcditLinos appov€d lhough
June 30, 1 984, will b€ al 13.59% annual

Th€ annual porcanlag€ rale may vary.

/h BonkofHowoli
UEE uvrt6 rr10q.n llaE
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